What is ESPA's Scholarship Program?
Through entry-level education and certification, ESPA's Scholarship Program provides future electronic systems technicians (ESTs) with an opportunity to establish the right career path to help them take control of their professional lives. With the cooperation of the National Systems Contractors Association Education Foundation, ESPA is proud to be able to support education initiatives that help create a strong workforce with a basic level of technical knowledge needed to enter the electronic systems industry.

Who Qualifies for the Program?
Individuals who are pursuing a career in the electronic systems industry and have 0 – 1 year of experience in the industry.

Application Procedures:
- Complete the application form.
- Provide a short essay (300 - 500 words) as to why you should be awarded an ESPA scholarship. Include any training and/or certifications you have achieved as well as your preferred career path, e.g., residential, commercial, etc.
- Application and supporting materials must be completed in full 60 days prior to date of exam for consideration.

Selection Process:
A scholarship judging panel composed of industry leaders will select award recipients. Scholarship applications and supporting materials become property of ESPA and will not be returned.

Award Amount:
Recipients will receive a scholarship to cover the costs of the ESPA Certified-EST® Pre-Test Assessment and exam.

Scholarship Notification and Disbursement Procedures:
- Applicants will be notified of their award status via email 30 days prior to exam date.
- Scholarship will be applied by ESPA during registration.

Who is ESPA?
The Electronic Systems Professional Alliance builds the foundation for a career-ready technology workforce. As a professional-based organization, ESPA represents technicians – the workers who are installing, maintaining, and upgrading 21st-century technology. The ESPA Certified-EST® certification and the accompanying curricula set the standard for entry-level ESTs. Please visit www.espa.org for more information.

In Cooperation with the National Systems Contractors Association Education Foundation
The NSCA Education Foundation is an organization that supports educational initiatives to make the current and incoming workforce more efficient, reduce costs of doing business, promote a standard level of technical knowledge and bring trained professionals into the workforce.
Electronic Systems Professional Alliance (ESPA)
Exam Scholarship Application

Personal Information

Name: ___________________________ Date of Birth: ___________________________ MM/DD/YYYY

First                  Middle                  Last

Address:

Street Address

City                  State/Province        ZIP/Postal Code        Country

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Education Information

Schools Attended (High School and Above)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Location</th>
<th>Dates Attended</th>
<th>GPA (4.0 Scale)</th>
<th>Degree or Diploma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional training received (if any): ____________________________________________________________

Financial Position (Optional)

Annual Income: ___________________________ Number of Dependents: ___________________________ Ages: ___________________________

Additional Information on Family/Financial Position:

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Additional Information

Industry association memberships:

List your experience in the electronic systems industry or related fields (if any). Include volunteer activities, class projects, and work experience.

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

What interests you about the electronic systems industry? (Attach additional sheet if needed.)

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

REQUIRED: Please attach a essay (300-500 words) explaining why you should be awarded the ESPA Certified-EST® exam

Mail to ESPA Scholarship Program, 7150 Winton Drive, Suite 300, Indianapolis, IN 46268 or fax to (317) 222-3251. Questions? Call (317) 222-3250 or email certification@espa.org.